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LEGISLATIVE BULLETIN
League of Women Voters of Maine
January 20, 1957 Volume I, Number 1
Bills Receiving League Support in 9&th Legislature
1* A bill providing for a state probation and parole system in 
the Department of Institutional Service* This system will 
supervise adults and juveniles on parole and adults on 
probation*
2* A bill providing for supervision of juvenile probationers 
by the Department of Health and Welfare*
3* A constitutional amendment providing for automatic reappor* 
tionment if the Legislature fails to reapportion in the year 
following the publication of the decennial census*
4* A constitutional amendment providing for a four-year 
gubernatorial term*
5* A constitutional amendment providing for annual sessions of 
the Legislature*
6* Increase of sales tax to three percent*
Still Under Consideration
1* Improvement of the constitutional amending process*
2* Changes in Personnel Department recommended by P.A*S* survey*
3* Consolidated election dateso
4* Suffrage at lSe
5* Election or abolition of Executive Council*
